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; Y1HK rtlHNTY HE WORKED FOR LANCTOT i jni\ uuunu BUT G0VERNMENTPAID HiM

FULL WAGES ALL THE TIME

GOVERNMENT COULD HAVE 
AVERTED THE DISASTROUS 
FAILURE OF FARMERS’ BANK Hiss™

I SMC HUH Painter in Sorel Ship
yard Bossed Job on Mr. 
Lanctot’s House.

Some Convenient Friend 
Punched His Time 
Checks and He Drew 
Government Wages.

Opposition Places Grave jUin TlM[f(lfl|l| f 
Responsibility on Mr. Iilli. • IlLLUUHLL
fielding’sShoulders. |J |j||fj||[|

IN HIS TACTICS
UNCLE Si 

TRYING TO
niinr nnill 9 I" Spite of Strong Warn- nAlüL KUW ? ings, Finance Minister

IsDr. 0. E. Moore! 
Candidate of 

ernment Pi
ARE ASKED 

TO FIGHT IT
SHELVED TILL

Large Convention In Fi 
ton Endorsed Pr 
Government Policy *And 
Chose Standard BearaK

ic-
liai Orange Grand Lodge Of 

Ontario Opposes 
Reciprocity

Allowed Bank to Start 
Business.

Every Indication of a 
Hitch in Plans of 

Government

Member for Victoria 
Lives Up To His 

Reputation

Senor Zelaya Intimates 
_ U.S. Welcomes Mexi

can Trouble
Ottawa, Mar. 16.—Investigation or 

the charges agalnat Adélard Lanctot,
M. P„ was continued In the privilege 
and elections committee today. Henry

Laurier, Fielding et al, Hoping andi'intion8"”1 vaiu'iTthe*work done 
To Jam It Through The ï„yut.h,e ^rriT'hid1

. .. n. T. cost only $376. Proulx said In tak-
Closing Hours Of The lug material* from the shipyard to 
_ . Lanctot’s house the men were order-
SeSSIOn. e.l to take a roundabout route but

did not do so.
Witness admitted he had s grlev-

ance In having the men dismissed Smiths Falls, Ont.. Mar. 15.—A 
from the government’s employ at the strongly worded request to the Orange 
shipyard. Little new matter was order to oppose reciprocity, the nil- 
brought out In the evidence. The In- vocacy of a change in the criminal 
qulry continues tomorrow. laws of the province forbidding the

Mr. Lanctot was a visitor while the Roman Catholic church to dissolve 
work was In progress. mixed marriages, and criticisms of bl-

Asked to give an estimate of the lingual schools and home rule for Ire- 
value of the work, the witness said land were ihe features of the put 
that if he was doing It under contract meeting held here tonight in connec
ts would estimate the value at $1.000. tlon with the annual meeting of the 
Of this the labor of the men would Orange grand lodge of eastern Uu- 
amount to about $400. tiudo.

Witness said he had beenii sent for "he 
ember who had produced the one gat

ad made In regard other, and 
lm If

his place back, 
not care to

bvSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa. Out. March lfi.—Responsi

bility for tho failure of the Farmers’ 
Bank was very clearly placed on Mr. 

r’s shoulders by the opposi-

Fredericton, March 15.—Fei 
the unusually large and re 
live attendance and the 
unanimity the Provincial 
party convention at the Conn 
louse this afternoon was wll 

ceptlon one of the finest n 
of the kind ever held in York 

There were many bright I 
at the convention, including I 
ence of Premier Hasent and i 
of the Government and their 
ere In the Legislature, while 
Young. M. P. P., who has bet 
ously ill, was able to attend-1 
ventlon, coming down front hi 
at Taymouth and was verj: 
welcomed.

ta-
lug

Annual Session Was Opened 
In Smith’s Falls Yesterday 
—Col. Hughes Says Reci
procity Means Annexation.

t
Reads Private Letter To Mr. 

Hazen In House Of Assem
bly And Is Not Just Enough 
To Read Premier’s Reply.

rtField!
todAlso Charges That Americans 

Are Inciting Revolutions In 
Latin-America=-Slight Skir

mish Yesterday.

tlo
Had the finance department refused 

a certificate the crash would have 
been averted. There were abundant 
grounds for refusing the certificate, 
and it was shown today that abundant 
warning* were given to Mr. Fielding.

On a mottou to go into way» and 
means, Mr. Henderson (Holton) moved 
• This House is of the opinion that a 
royal commission should forthwith Is
sue to Inquire Into und Investigate the 
incorporation and organization of the 

rmers' Bank of Canada and 
granting of a certificate by the trea
sury board permitting the said bank 
to issue notes and commence busi
ness, and all the circumstances con
nected therewith and generally to in
quire into and investigate the opera
tion and efficiency of the bank act In 
relation to the affairs and transactions 
of the said bank."

ty.
te

A.
Ill to The Standard, 
tawn, Ont., March 16.—There is 

every Indication of a hitch in the 
plans of the government respecting 

of the reciprocity agree
ment through the House, and the word 
Is gdlng round tonight that the reso
lutions will no longer be allowed to 
usurp the bulk of the time and othèr 
business will be proceeded with.

Tomorrow and Friday an effort will 
be made to obtain the passage of sup
ply, und so far as reciprocity Is con
cerned the net result of the week 
will have been one speech, that of D. 
D. McKenzie, of North Cape Breton. 

®n' who commenced late on Thursday 
yp~ night last and resumed yesterday to

rrow the supply motion Is to
___ e, the opposition whips having

been notified to that effect, and reci
procity will be relegated to a back

Considering tho fact that the gov
ernment has allowed the debate on the 
resolutions to be adjourned quite ear- 

’ ly lu the evening of tho days when 
it has been before the House, it is 
evident that there la no especial an-

•pee
OtSpecial to The Standard

Fredericton, Mar. 16.—Mr. Tweed- 
dale distinguished himself today.

By eome means he had secured 
possession of a letter addressed to Representative Attend!

way Company and marked private. In ctty and vicinity, but eve 
which Mr. Malcolm on behalf of his In the entire county was 
company, offered to open negotiations *** Jwi* delegations, t 
with the local government with a 0f the Ceunty Cot
view to taking the contract to build convention was the most i 
the Vailey railway. tlve and In every way the

Although It was shown that Mr. ventlon ever held in York 1 
Twe.dd.lo .u well ...re th.t the » rlr™”-,anc”'
letter of Mr. Malcolm was marked portion of t 
private he read It in the House, and of the river, 
when asked to read the premier's sensed. « . -
reply to Mr. Malcolm’s letter, added Opening Address by Chairman, 
to hli reputation for fair dealing and Hon. George Colter prodded 
lioiienty by refining to do no, tbough uuon t|,e plulona with him were ,lhe, Pr,mlîr ml” lla.en and Hon. John Mon
ï:.dt rZidT, «ypjS

proposition the company wu prepsr- ohllr u . .. wll, , 
ed to utile aasoou n» th. regguttuoe “jj-,, Jj, , ^11 » A TlUffl

hrS5™ ffSKn Sft XXT
^"LH5,MroT;n2rriv^-d

"TKrank’ l’îtiï.w."*'* ÜH-'V I. t"*1the

SSiïË E55K5»?
to it John lontoht * “ P“ld » warm tribute to tho late Thus, |f the goyernmenl was do-

John A Ymina M p p who h.. R"bl,on. and after .peeking In feeling lrol„ ^ proceeding, It would out off 
been Vlouaîy rn wu In ,erm* « w°rlh »« » man and M Z Bow of eloqueno, on the part nf
Ihla nfU'rnnin to, lhï^n,.i iimT, tflî » ropreaentall». of Ihe county In the government supporter, and thus force 
io.slo,V anTwiJ wBrmlv »il,,,X,l 1-ogUlaluro. he expreeaed 1,1, pride .1 ffm Oppnsltlon either to quit or car- 

FrodeHcton m"?cT i6 ThTHooso ,he m,<- inlwto poll! to the memory ,.y the burden of Ihe talk alone, 
met at three' o'clock " "f tho lain Mr. Rohlaon In the large nut a government speaker his been

Mr Iloblnstm Tiresome! funeral from his home at Harvey. put up every lime to reply to n Con-
turn of the city council of *Mon?"m Ho moved Ihe following resolution: ierratlvo and the whip's list contains

League Adopts Resolution fliLÜ Hobson' 1,10 “m«>t«i Thom matter.^ ^ o( „w dl ,
Urging Government To Pass e,blb“,on ‘"or,*llon ™ -ESS1 W tâVÜSSt

” ” • ^ .. «jf- m-ru» pmanuto,! cord ils high opinion of his value as but at the present crawling pace itBill Against Corruption. ofMp' J rv>nlot aud'tihér» lï^favôï * m,n- •» a representative and as a „,|| be midsummer before Ihe formal 
Dill "HO" r ° P. yah, Md other. In favor clt„en. Throughnul the County of resolution, are reported from commit-

Suhur. to borrow moneir York he wee regarded and will be re- ,eo which will be the Orst stage of
Bathurst to borrow money. membered a. a man of the Tory high- progress.
tlon of the cltv of «Î i'ohn in f«or <,,t honor and Inlegrlty, of the hind- Waiting For Cengresa.
of a bill tn nuthorlze'the cîlv'to'tâké Mt an<l most genial qualities of heart The marking time tallies being cm-
a pleb irlte on the que.tlm of bLîld a"d w,y a lary »'«“ tm ployed by the government are ssJd
mg'a bridge .e™.fl the* harbor^ 1 d of manhood. We who nre hi. party fo be due to a desire to keep the 

Mr Sweeney nrênemed ihT'nell *‘'ll •« Me personal friends, eg- agreement In Ils present position he- 
Hone of Ihe ritv‘council of'Monctin ,and f *•><• bereaved widow and fam- fora parliament until Ihe special sea- 

_ ... ... ,h„ i„ favor of n bill to amend tYelr art lly <rar al"cere sympathy In their very sloo ut Ihe new congress meets on
The prlnrlpn! que,tloowa.thodrsft In ra o of n nill to amend their act „es, loss—a loss which we realise April 4. What good end Is eg peeled

forL'rdLl'irnm'Lo^erl.memSVr'ed hill «K to ?h. «“ ‘"y *dy

erleton providing that on 'he pctltlon bu"dln8a ,h. .. O. fl. Croekel. M. P., In rising to upon beside, the reclpro
of twenly-nve eleclore a tlon ln mver of a blli to ameêd tb. Mt0"d lba feaolullon. said he wl.hed ment and definite reports

lnl",,lif,ôo “ ' ! ” of Incorporation of ÀndTvér y"lre all the sentiment, so elo- „d amendments to the pac
«• I" “f election. "L” ÎSJJÏrïLwell, «■««•f eagreesed by Mr. McLeod. Bv |ng In from Washington.
After some discussion the follow Mr. Robinson vrnen^ ed the■ pell- rrylJody Whe knew Thomas Robison of campaign therefore la likely to he 

log resolution moved by F«her Hav tiatrifl to” w horle thosie mUmatalr. loved, h cored and rarer- that Urn government will si del reek
age. seconded by R. W, Hewaon was m nvor or a bin 10 atihorlwi the «ne ed llm The whole prorlnce felt the reciprocity for a few weeks, proceed
dopted:-- ”«r Iturchlfl In the îbïîn™ the loaa o' »"ch a worthy man and he with the bank act and other leglsla-

Whereas Ihe enmtment of .n elv,- Mr. nnrcMR In the abwnce trt the k[]pw tl„, lh, „,.„p|, til over the non which hu been crowding the pa- 
tlon law such as obtains In Kngland, Mllcllor generah suhmltltM Ihe re rmm|y dMply sympathized with the per since before Christmas, pass all
where an IndepeWdMt olficer haa the tM,Jf "'D^b; '^aodlna n,^aontmlMeer (iml|y. IT. knew that til ihe supply It ran before the end ol „,wrllMe Mtr f:,.-Anoll,er see-
power to command tyldence l. esiicn Mr Dickson In the ^mco of Mr th0M MsemM,d |n the convention the fiscal year on the 31st Inal. per- lllQ,„„t ,„to the death of
11.1 to the dlecwry and mlir'r- > "|rl “ ]t|“'"" ^b' "bort 01 ,be would heartily endorse the eentlments mit Mr. Fielding to make hi. budget MrtkniM|| held here le
punishment of oRenderOherefere municipalities «ommntee. elpremwl by the reflation speech and give n glowing aeenunl of yvlden<e of the tralnmc, on-

Resolved. That!tie Klectorsl Reform Mr. Rehjnamt m»«ited fbe Millon The resolution carried unanimously Canada’s prosperity wllh a view of „lp attention of the author!
league of Westmorland urge, apoii <f J.F. Magee cltyelerk of Moncton. by „ iUng,n, giving a fillip to the w.verer. on Ihe a|M T,,„ „,v,d In sub-

‘wik?he"miTrmnci of passing, at an p.retl and lnlroduced by the city Frovleelal Oevernment Cndened. ^wThge'»«!fy“dop?id’tîî*«g«v ^""'.uîiurbin lîtii" °' ",,",''nre 
early date, the hill now In their hands council of Monetcn.^^ Mayor C. M. Thomas then moved a parliament can pass It through 1 1)urjne tv,, afternoon session nnlv
entitled. An- Act respccllng Inqulrlea Mr. Tweeddale Introduced a bill to rewiluIlQn endoratng the provincial lo , conclusion with the boards clear were examine,I Htalb.n Mi 
as to corrupt practice, at election, amend the net Incorporti ng the OTenini,„, ,„d cgpreMlng confidence “ rther bualnew. 7,2,nZii ofiwbv Junetlon e.ve
of members for leglnlntlve naaembly.' Mtine and New Brunswick Blectrlcal Premier Hum. He referred to the „ le ,.Pr,aln that no effort la be- *pb(p lh;„ m?„Pment. cf tlie su
er some other law which will ado- Power <"-J'td- misrule of the laic government and m.*e new to proceed wUh any gui ban were mode withe, » hie in
quately meet the requirements of the cemlnyod «n page ». the escellent resource of the Haaen dp,rw, of eipedlllon. One half apeeth ,„r knowledge The Whooper
case. government since ll had naanmnd the „ week will never reach the deolr- h d whatever on the main

And further. In case ihe government ow**mmee,|| retna of power He hnew that all ed , o( lhlld reading. ...
should propose législation along Ihe l»l Ifnfl I 11 V 11_ Ihe representatives assembled would ____________  ■ ------ , ----- Driver 11 ORhaughnessy of Hie
line* suggested, that the bill shotild L P H IU| y sU T I 1 heartily endorse the reaolation which ^ T • « Maritime swore the «emaphore washe modified so a» to reduce the deposit yl |||f |HH I III he was about lo read. ___ the Comity of York In '•["JJ*' «ot el”lhe danger point when the ex
from $1000 to $260. and Uiat the corn •»»•■■■■■■■■■ ■ He moved the following reflation: Warden Rogers seconded the adop •• Sir the etaedlïs It had
mlssloners .......... have power lo «ne inflPPISI F Be It resolved that this convention Ron of the resolution In a shorl but PJJ 7hwd only when ihe . spr.-.s
end disfranchise these guilty of cor- I M [11 | I ni T of the support era of tho Hon. J. D. tmthuslastlc speech, lie was pleueed p"L,l and when a collision was
rapt practices." flllHr P IHI P ,la"n aad M« gevemmont and u- ,hat the ll.«n Oevernmcnl ha, so J^gbîTH“applied .11 brakes, re

nnill I HUI I sociale. In the legUlatmw take this .hi, redeemed Ils pledges and lie „the emtine eml liaik every olhIIUIILLI1ULL opportunity to «press Ibel, continued knew that good «.nit. h^ cow, ""^'^'^ "mù ihe .tièmpi u,
loyalty nod elendfaet devotion to him (rom in- , henge mode In Ihe handling J > ” colll.lon was futile. Neteilhe
und Ibem, and to ...or. him and them „f ,he road, of the province and he r.™d," ,™,ted the speed of the

warm approval of their crraiwe was mm h pleased lo second the row ',rom 4„ ml,„ „„ hour lo thri’C
lag the financial affaire ef the |„tion. * , or /our miles when the collision

province from chaos. In Instituting and »rhe resolution carried unanimously . » >
carrying cot an earnest and progrès- am|dl,i gppuuse. "

SSSsSSSH «rrssw
irrx seary fn g ont * t he pledge* made to the the late representative for York. ThU 

e’er tore of this province prior lo the «nrtentlon of p«1y JJa"b”Jw,‘
l*And7iritlfurther”r«*>lred. Ihnt this trf*the'cimvenllon wee to tlKM# * 
convention assembled do herewith ex- candidate to bear the standard tn 
press Re «Defection and approval nf York In the hyeeteetten en_th- Hhk.

0i the representative* of Centinwed *e. p*f* *•

Washington. March 15.—Acceptanc
es from the militia offleora of tho 

and territories of the war de
partment’s invitation lu participate 
in the military operations In the south 
continue to pour Into the headquarters 
of the army, and today the total ac
ceptances were increased to 2,4i0. 
The department has not yet heard 
from the District of Columbia. Ken
tucky, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania and

Pari*?gMarrh 16.—Joseph Santos 
laya, who was compelled to relin

quish tho presidency of Nicaragua 
during the recent revolution, gave an 

ervtew to Le Slecle today In which 
violently attacked the,attitude of 

the United Status toward the Mexi
can affair. , ,

Zelaya charges that the United 
States government Inspired by the 
prospect of commercial and financial 
gain Is waging a mercllesa duel, not 
only with Mexico, hi 
whole of Central Amer 
seeks to absorb so as to become ab
solute master of the western livrais-

Ile assert» that the United States 
Is deliberately inciting roVdlutlofift In 
Latin America that they may nerve 
as excuses for Intervention. Ho plc- 

Presldent Diaz of Mexico, a* 
“my friend and grand, courageous old 
man. who. despite hi* eighty years, 
pluuges dally into a cold bath and 
ride* lits horse like a gentleman," as 
patriotically us bravely, but vainly, 
resisting American encroachments.

pla
thethePa

\ ....

a
s the scene of 

town hull an- 
wded to the

house

H h were cro
doors. Speeches were made by Dr. 
Sproule, M. P., sovereign grand mas
ter. Col. Ham Hughes, M. P., James 
Blrney, of Kingston, grand master of 
eastern Ontario, Rev. W, F. Fitzger
ald, of Kingston, grand chaplain of 
the Royal Black Preceptory, and oth
ers.

At the meeting in the Town Hall, 
after a few remarks by Col. Balder- 
sotii, of Perth. Thomas Gllday, grand 
master of the Black Chapter of Brit
ish North America, was called upon. 
After telling of the growth of the or
der in Newfoundland, where Orange
men went lOf) miles on enowshoes to 
attend a grand lodge, Mr. Oilday 
went on to apeak of the political as
pen of the Orange order. The 
ho said. If It was Tory, was so because 

ved In what was 
nd there was 

. in the asso

it
the

hotby the in 
declaratli 
to this m 
he woifld car 
Witness said he 
return to the woi 

the

utter. Lanctot asked h
A Remsrkable Statement.

Mr. Henderson ma 
atatement. While he 
ally Interested -for he 
subscribe, lie felt worried ove 
affairs of the bank as itiany c 

etituents were Interested. He
Fielding before the certificate 

was granted und told him that he 
was anxteus. Ho told him that he had 
seen the notes In the 
solicitor for the ten or twelve men 
who were In litigation with the bank.

He told the finance minister that he 
had seen that those notes were en
dorsed by the provisional directors for 
the purpose of making up tho SilbtijlMW 
deposit. When told this Mr. Fielding 
said that he would hold the certifi
cate back as long as he could. He 
was reassured by Mr. Fielding's at
titude.

de a remarkable 
was not person- 

had refused to 
r the 
of

rks If Page was to 
* foreman.

tut finish Itwell os those 
th* county on 

were all lar

lie
Ills continue to be

A question, arose as to how the wit
ness could get back the declaration 
ho had made to one Thibaudeau. the 
declaration produced by Mr. Blondtn, 
and Lamctot said that If the witness 
could not get U back he (Lanctot ) 
would undertake to secure the docu
ment.

Witness said that in 1908 he hod

sisax
government.
e adjourned. 

I the afternoon 
scl /or Mr. Blon- 
Donaire, a paint- 
emun over the 
the painting of 

during the

to Mr.

hands of the
ut against the 
merles, which It

had been paid by the 
At this point the committee 

Ottawa, Mar. 16.—In 
Mr. McDougall, conn 
din, examined Alfred 
er, who acted as for 
workmen engaged in 
the house. He said that 
mont lif of July, August, September 

October he had work for eight 
weeks ut the painting 
paid by the government at t 
$2 per day. The first day h 
Ills time at the works, b 
date some one else must 
ed It for h

will
with latter,

address w It had always belle 
heat, for the country, an 
iw such thing as polities 
elat

Vol. Hughes referred to French 
evangelization In Quebec, and to tlie 
Eucharist Congress. The 
reciprocity between Canada and the 
United States, was the ultimate annex
ation of the former country.

James J. Hill and Influei

had long been 
“When we find 
ly boasting of taking 
right in considering It 
country."

Grand Master James BJrney, of. 
Kingston, defended the Coronation 
oath and referred to the eucharistie 
«ngîess.

The grand lodge session was open
ed this afternoon by the annual ad
dress of James Blrney, of Kingston, 
grand master. Addresses of welcome 
were presented from the council of 
Smiths Falls by ( apt. Foster and Aid. 
Ferguson and from the Orange dis
trict by Dr. Stammers. They were re
plied to by the grand master and Rev, 
W. FW. Fitzgerald, of Kingston.

Amcng those In attendance a* tho 
meeting were Dr. Hproul, Thomas (Ri
da v. of Montreal; Grand Master Bur
nett. and other prominent Orange-

Continued on page S.

) object ofand had been 
the rate of

that

Llmsnteur Back to Mexico.
York. March 15.—The Mexican 

minister of finance left town this 
afternoon for Mexico. Just when 
there had begun to be some spécula

it y his stay, first aimounc- 
T two days, should now be run- 
lnto the second week, ho slipped 

quietly from his hotel and took a train.
Behind him Honor Lhnantour left 

a long typewritten statement, and the 
clerk at the desk said he had Inquired 
particularly about the sailings on or 
about March 20 of all lines running 
between. Havana and Vera Cruz.

It will be recalled that on hi» arriv
al from Europe lie said in* Intended
io go home by way of Florida. Havana. Special to The Standard.
Yucatan and Vera Cruz, and that lie Moncton, N. B., March 16.—The an- 
hoped lo arrive In Mexleo Clip within nual mcoilwt of the Westmorland 
ten or twelve days from the date he Electoral Reform league was held 
left New York. In Moncton this itleruoon, the Presl

"There have been frequent and per- dent. Dr. Borden of Hackville, Father 
Blatant rumor».'' his farewell stats- Savage of Moncton and others being 
ment read In part, "that 1 would not present, 
return to Mexico, and that If I did, It 
would not be to assume the duties 
of the office I have tried to fill accept
ably for some years. It affords me 
pleasure to say that I am returning 

/ to Mexico, not only to assume these 
| duties, but also to do whatever may 
q be in my sphere of action, to Improve 

the general conditions of my country."
•How long will tho Insurrection 

last? qulen sa 
dependent quite a» 
tude and acts of Americans as Mexl 
cans. May the American people nev
er forget that Mexico is » country of 
wonderful resources and possibilities, 
but that their fullest development can 
never come except through the

New ELECTIONS i y he pui 
hut after

got 
he

r country. 
n<l Influential clti- 

not Chump Clark < nly, had aaid 
it was a fact that 1'ncle Ham 

rtlng this country.
on open-

full pay. 
name of 

In the account 
to Mr.

lm because he 
The chairman—Dees t 

the witness 
rendei

tlon on to w 
fo courting tl 

these gentlerai 
Canada
mi Insult if our

ed itness appear in me 
ed by the department

lot?Westmorland Electoral Reform
Mr. McDougall—Not for the months 

of July and August.
Witness named eight oth 

igaged In painting Mr. L 
all of whom were paid

Lanctot’smen en 
house : 
government.

Mr.

OF NEGLIGENCE
of procedure Is problematical, 

haa other matters to pass 
the reciprocity 

l definite repo of suggest- 
t are filter-

Witnesses at Impiest Into 
Death of I.C.R. Wreck Victim 
at Newcastle, Swear Sema
phore Notât Danger Point.

hold
Washington. The plan 

therefore is likely to 
government will aiE— 

for a few weeks.

set THIEF CAUGHTs of my
tho In__
But that will bt a 
much on the attl- 
merlcans

will
be?

com
plete co-operation of everyone who 
has the twst Interests of Mexico at 
heart. Shall not all such unite In^ne 
determined effort to bring about the 
desired result? Till» Is my last and 
most serious word to the American
***Tha minister compline ut* the press 
on Its personal treatment of him but 
chides it for printing certain accounts 
of conditions in Mexico, to which In 
large part he attributes the present 
disturbances. For many years he de 
darts. President Diaz has told his 
visitor* that "all he desired to bate 
told about ble country was the truth; 
be has discoursed fulsome praise a* 
much as murk raking,” and this Is all, 
says Senor Lt man tour for himself, 
“that 1 a/k of the press of the United 
Plate* or of any country In dealing 
with Mexico—the truth."
amhcmt Vam»lir«

WON BOSTON GAME.
Boston. Maw., Mar. 16,—Tho Am- 

herst, N. H. Ramblers defeated the 
Victoria hockey learn of Boston, In 
one of the roughest games of th* sea- 
'son at the Boston Aren» tonight, the

John Lewis. Who Stole Horse 
And Rig In Houlton, Arrest- 

«ïé'r ed By Sheriff Freeze—Fire 
At Centreville.

Apohaqul, Mar. 15. A man named 
John LrWM was arrested lure today 
by roiiFtalile J. H. Armstrong, on a 
charge of having stolen a horse and 
rig from a llvcrv stable keeper lu 
Houlton. Maine, last Haturday Lewis, 
who formerly worked In this vlclnit 
arrived here today driving a horse a; 
team a fid accompanied by his wife.

After the man disappeared /rone 
Houlton with the team. Hlierlff Freeze 
of this county received 
Sheriff Tomkins.
to lie on the lookout for him. Hhei 
Freeze notified Constable Armstrong 
of the theft and gave him a descrip
tion of the thief, and when l**wls ar- 

The rrfeutalions of Ibo road require rived here, ihe constable look him 
a driver lo look bark at Ihe train In custody. He was taken to Hampton 

lfl#wrvals to see if everything is this morning and handed over to 
safe, lie had observed the rules. Sheriff Freeze and this after neon he 

Adjournment was made at 6 p. m. *»* lo.
until 12 o'ckxk tomorrow. Deputy Sheri

The official railway Investigation connt>. —
s opened at S o’clock today at New- Lewis Is about year* of age.
it le station, by District Hupt. !>an The house of John H. FoHtlns, on

Prke Hallway men who testified a. Mill Stream, rent re ville, was de» t my
the Inquest were on hand, but the ed by fire yesterday. Mr. Folk Ins loss 
investigation was not completed. The will be heavy as he only had about 
general belief Is that the suburban I40u insurance on both house and 
train was wholly »t fault. • furniture and nothing was saved.
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Berlin. March 15.—The declaration 
of Sir Edward Grey on Anglo-German 
relations mad- In the House of Com
mons Monday night had a sympathe
tic echo In the Norddeutsche Allege- 
moine Zeitnng, which announces that 
the view* of the British Foreign Hec-

to theBrussels, Mar. 16.—According t 
newspaper f«a Peuple, the central com
mittee of the International ^ ^
Congress now In session at Antwerp, retary on the subject of armaments 
baa decided to organize an interna- correspond cloeely with the German 

mi which shall study standpoint and 
1th authority to ar- the further

1st tons between Great Brital

Woodstock in char 
It Armstrong, of t'ascore being 2 to 2. Thirteen men w. 

ruled off the Ice for rough playing.
development of the re

in and 
will
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A FTEH WALNU» HUNTER».

land with Inmnmtlon. to anWMer- 
•ton walras hroteflb rbleHr Amerl- 
vans, who arr r-ported to be killing 
thouanda of walrea annually.

■toFraaentaUves nf the port, of 
Orrai Brllala. the Halted Wat,.. Den- 
■writ aad HOBand. the paper Mate», 
have announced themaelve» aa favor-

«1st In allaying lba dlatntat In Bng- 
llab house's opinion. Germany la ready 
lo da her part. Wr Edward » speech 
is approved in most Melton* by the 
miitlrt— theable la a strike.
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